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COAL MINERS LONG

RARELY

Would Surprise Dr. Osier if He

. Knew Men Past Sixty Still

Work in Mines.

SO SAYS S. R. THOMAS.

MISSOURI MINE INSPECTOR.

MaCon, Mo,, Aug. 10.- - 11 S.
Thomas, Coal Mine Inspector of
Missouri, lids a fixed belief that
loneovlty nnd con mini op: go to-

gether.
, ".you never hear of a coal

wmer having consumption,"
ettid Mr. Thomas, ''unless he
contracted tfio dieoaBe before he
went into the "pit. And "even
then he finds the peculiar prop 1

ortiCB of a coal mine beneficial
to'htB lungs, and he often be-

comes well and strong by reason
of Ins work under tho ground.

"We have a number of hardy
miners in Missouri who were
taken into the pit in tne old
country (Wales) at 0, 7 and 8
years to act aB trappor Ooys.
These youngsters kept steadily
at work until they were promot-
ed' to bo miners' assistants and
then regular miners, and thrived
mightily under conditions which
in moot trades would retard
their development I menu,
beginning work ' at that early
nee.

"It seems as if Providence had
given health to the miner as a
recompense for the hazard of his
calling. Nearly all of these who
jnanag"o to" ""dodge falla'of rock,
breaking cables and other dang-
ers incident to the craft live to
a green old age. They not only
livo, but keep at work.

"It would surprise Doctor Os-

ier if he knew how many men
far past 00 were yet working in
tho mines at Bevier. Uncle
Johnnie Griffith, who died a few
montliB ago at the age of 84,
worked in the pit from the age
af 7 uutil a year before he died.
Hb began as a trapper boy in
Wales, his father carrying. him

Increase in
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CLASS OF SOLDIERS ARE BETTER.

Chicago, Aug.
to the ofliciuls of tho army re-

cruiting offices in this city the
effects of tho law for tho in-

crease in tho army pay, which
became effective on. May, 11,
havo begun to bo noticed in the
increase iu The
greatest increase has beon in the

of old army men.
formerly a great of
men dropped out of the ranks
riftor serving ouo or two enlist-
ments, but tho much pay
whjeh they are now granted has
proved an important faotor in
retaining these trainod men.

The bill for tho advance iu
pay that has been such factor
in the increase in tho of
men entering the Bervice has
provided an especial raise iu the
salaries of all
inou. The privatp soldier ou

first in addition to
his clothes receives

15 a mouth, whereas he former-
ly get only, 18.

On his second and third en
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CONSUMPTION.

to the mine on his back.
"His last work wan in miue CI

of thp Oentral Ooal Company,
near Bevier, and ho made a full'
hand every day for throe years
after he was 80. With the ex-cepti-

of a short time that he
ran a hoisting ongmn Mr.
Griffith had practically beon in
tho pit of a cen-

tury,"
Mr. Thomas has made some

research at Bevier, the largest
coal camp in thojStato, and finds
that there are there a numbor of
men who havo been at work for
half a century and more in coal
minep and are still vigorous,

"And here's another tlrrig,"
remarked T6m WilliamB, a vet-

eran who had to abandon the
pit some years aco owing to a
fall of rock, "vou never hear a
miner puff and blow when he
runs. His wind'' is as good as an
athlet's. His lungs are sound,
although coated thick with coal
dust.
m "Nearly everybody at Bevier
burns coal for all purposes, be-

cause it is ahoap. Most other
towns in these parte use wood
for fireplaces and heating. Now
in time the tops of the Bevier
houses become coated with coal
soot from their chimneys, and
the rain after falling on the
roofs passes into the Wells and
they drink it.

"A Bevier family doesn't like
water unless it is caught that
way and goes through that pro-

cess; that?s- - the only kind of
water tastes good to 'em. Why?
Because it has 'properties that
kill pneumonia and typhoid fer-e- r

germs.

"It's an absolute fact that
people don't have such maladies
when thoy use water caught in
that way. I've lived among
them a lifetime and I know
that. I can't givo the scientific
reason for coal soot's beneflcient
influence on well water, but
there's no earthly doubt that it
has such influence."

listments he gets $18 and $21,
and a further se

of $1 a month for each
sbcessive eulistment up to and
including the seventh. By this
time, if he still continues a pri-

vate, he receivos 25 a month.
Tho corporal is given $21 for
first eulistmout as compared
with $15 formerly, an increase
of nearly 50 per cent. He haB

the same amount of increase for
succeeding enrollments as tho
private.

Under tho new law the great-e6- t

increase in pay was for the
first 8ergoant, who now draws.

45, while he ouly got $25 under
the old plan. Tho highest-pai- d

private is now iu the band,
where $24 a month ie the figure.

Another feature which seems
to catch the eye of .he recruit is

that which provides that auy
mau serving outside of the
Union and tenitories of the
United Slates is to an
increase of 20 per cent, this
schedule to go into effect on his
leaving the 6horc b of this coun
try. Tho certificate of merit,
entitling the holder to $2 a
mouth additional for

services, is also a draw-
ing card.

Oil More Economical.
Nlnoty-tbr- e jSr cent ot tho tbeo-rUc-
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HIGHER PAY DRAWS MEN

TO THE ARMY.
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coal minTng
LARGEST RECORDER IN

jn Kentucky

Tho output of coal in .Kentucky'in 190710,753,124 short tons,
having a spot value of$ll,405,038was the largest in tho history
of the State, being nearly thro&times that of 1907 and nearly
d,ouble&y&pf 1901. -

In a preliminary statement gQ to the press by the United
8tates Geological Survey early inFebruary it was estimated that
M10 coal production of Kentucky for. 1907 had increased about 10
per cont over that of 1006. Thocfmplete statistics for tho State,
as reported in the Lrvey, show afgaih in production of 1,099,477

short tone, or 11.89 per cent in quantity, and $1,595,100, or 16.20
per cent in value. Tho increase would probably have been con-

siderably greater, in spito of the financial flurry marking the clos-

ing months of tho year, hud not tl abnormally high temperatures
that prevailed during November afid December lessened the usual
demand for coal for local consumption,

Ufar CenJkms: Ther coal misjes of Kentucky in 1907 gavo em-

ployment to 10,071 men, who Wrked an average of 210 days,
against 15,272 men, Vorking an average of 212 days, in 1900, and
14,685 men, working an average of 200 days in 1905. More than
two-thir- ds of the mines of Kentucky are operated on the "open
ehop" or non-unio- n basis, and in consequence the eight-hou- r day

is not so generally observed as in some of the other coal-mini- ng

States. In 1907, of the total men employed, 6.842 worked ten
hours a' day, 4,508 worked nine hours, and 4,610 worked eight
hours. The average production per man in 1907 was 8.02 tons,
compared with 2.98 in 1906 and 2C87 iu 1905. The average pro-uncti-

for each employee for the year 1907 was 084, compared
with 682.1 in 1900 and 574 2 in j 1905. These fignres indicate a
steady improvement in the productive capacity per employe, due
in part at least to tho growth and use of undercutting machines.
Kentucky being one of the most i rogreasivo States in this regard.
There were 808 mining machines n use in 1903,453 in 1904, 527

in 1905, 600 in 1900, and 708 in 1907. The machine mined coal
produced in these five years has increased from 8,848,805 tons in
1903 to 5,504,262 tons in 1907. jffhe machine-mine- d proluot in
1907 was 51.19 per cent of tho tofproduction, a percentage of in-

crease exceeded byouly one StategOhio.
Accidents: The ensuatity recofls in, the coal mines of Kentucky

in 1007, as reported by O. J. NpflroodJ State Inspector of Mines,
show that 82 men were killed anj!80 Jermusly injured during the
year JNone 01 tne aeaens were
Two were'due to poWder explosxouKTt
to falls of roof, 4'to car or motor accidents, 1 to electricity, l'to a
fall into a shaft, and 3, to fall from cages, four meu were killed" - - - j

outside the mines, and 6 deaths
causes. Hie aeatn rate per inousana 01 employees whs j..u, uuu

Pine-vill- e,

the
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aexplosions gas.oridust.
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are to miscellaneous

ants, BiirKo stood the x.unina-tio- u

quired by the law uud
was eu eligible list.

The Governor also
Wm. Oliver, of Paducuh, a

from Kentucky to the Nat-
ional Irrigation Congress to be
held iu New

'
WlnUr Mot Deadly Maaon.
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the number of tons mined for each life lost 856,035.

The record of the St. Bernard group of mines iu Hopkins and

Webster counties for 1907 was quo life lost for 1,200,000 tons of
coal mined. The record of this group of mines for six years past
was approximately one life loet for each 1,000,000 tons of coal
mined. This indicates the very exceptional conditions and record

in this group of mines and telle a story of success for the mines
generally of this non union Hopkins county field. (Editor.)

Only One Washing Plant. But company in Kentucky reports
the use of a washing plant for the quality of its pro-

duct. The amount of coal washed by this in 1900 was
99,768 tons, which yielded 88,678 tous of cleaned coal and 11,085

tons of refuse; the amouut 0! coal treated in 1906 was 92,612 tons,
which yielded 82,822 tons of oleaned coal and 10,290 tons of refuse.

Coal Fields of the Slate. Kentucky's coal product is drawn
from two of the great coal fields of the country, and it is the only

State which is thus favored. The coal beds of tho great Appa
lachian syBtem underlie the eastern of the State, exteud
ing entirely across it in a north-east-southw- direction ; and the
southern limits of the central or eastern interior field are found in

the more northern counties of the western part. The total area
underlain by coal-beari- ng rocks in eastern Kentucky is estimated
at 10,270 square miles, and that in the western part of the State at
0,400 square miles. Up to the close of 1908 the western district
had produced considerably more than half the total output of the
State, but judging from recent developments in Pike, Johnson and

other counties, it seems probable that the production of tho east-

ern district will soon exceed that of tho western.
Available Supply of the State. M. R-- of the United

States Survey, estimates that tho original coal supply
of the State of Kentucky, when miuiug first begau, was 104,028,-000,00- 0

short tons; from thisthero had been miued to the close of
of 1007, according to the best available records, approximately
122,400,000 short tone, which represents an exhaustion of 184,800,-00- 0

tons, 0.18 of per cent of tho original supply.
Detailed statistics of tho production of coal in the United

compiled byE. W. Parker, the coal expert and chief sta-tiBtici- an

of the United States Geological Surveyt are published by

the Survoy as an advance chapter from "Mineral of

the United StateB, Calendar Year 1907." Copies of this chapter
will soon ready for distribution.

GOV. WILISON

Appoints an Asthtant Mine Inspector and

Delegate to Irrigation Congress.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug.
Willson this afternoon ap-

pointed WilHain Burke, of
AesiBtaut State Mine Iu- -

Bftector, Under rjflcf l legie.
lathe treating two more nwist.
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SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY

IN THE NIGHT RIDERS OATH

Repeated by Wiley Stewart on

Witness Stand at Murray.

SWORE TO SUBMIT TO DEATH .

IF HE BETRAYED THE SECRET.

Murray, Ky., Aug. 8. Sensa-
tional and blood-curdlin- g testi-
mony implicating Jeko Ellis and
others iu the raid on Moses
Thornton, tho whipping of Wil-

lie Dyner, nnd the burning of
Smoot Hendricks' barn was giv-

en in the case of Ellis, who is
charged with night-riding- . Most
of this morning was devoted to
wrangling among the attorneys.
Judge Cook excluded on grounds
of incompetency, some of the
Commonwealth's best evidence.

Will Ingram, a young man yet
in his teens,fays that Jasper Gar-lau- d,

Kelsey Kirk and others
were in a school house one day
as he was passing and asked him
to join the night riders, telling
him bow much fun he was miss-

ing.
While he was in there the fol-

lowing waB written to Smoot
Hendricks:

"January 21, 1008. Smoot
Hendricks and Mont Daniel:
You all will please put your to-

bacco in the association and stop
so much talk against it and stop
now and don't deliver what you
sold already. If you do we will
whip you sure, damnyou.

Mtoiit... -.--"Rttimir. ."
. .. .T Inr.nr fchilt, he

?h k 'jwrtjr. rtdj
was forced ou threats 01 loosing
his head if he ref UBed to take

Items By Oar a1 "Devil'
t !

LET SOMETHING GOOD BE SAID.

When over tbo fair fame of friend
or foe

The shadow of diBgraoe shall fall;
instead

0 words of blame, or proof of
thus and so,

Let something good be said.

Forgot not that no fellow-belnjry- et

May fall so low bat lovo-ma- lift
hlB head.

Even the cheek of Bbatne with tears
is wet,

If something good be said.

No generous heart may vainly turn
aside

In ways of sympathy; no soul so
dead

But may awaken strong and glo-
rified,

If something good be said.

And bo I oharge ye, by the thorny
crowu,

And by the orosB on which the
Savior bled,

And by your own souIb' hope of fair
renown,

Let something good be said.
JaraeB Whltcomb Riley.

Siuce Count Zeppelin has in-

vented an air ship that will
really fly whero he wants it to,
it is now up to him to build one
that is lightning proof.

The local authorities at Rus-sellvil- le

still olaim that there is
no need of the soldiers at the
capitol of Logan, but judging
from the lyuchiugs and lawless-nes- s

that has occurred there
during this aud past years, it
would seem to an outsider that
they need a standing army.

A dispatch to au exchange
states that a man committed
suioide in a Now Xrk town be-

cause of his failure to find work.
This man certainly was easily
discouraged. Down this way we

know of some who would per-foi- u

such a stunt if they found

ib u--
'

:
Bjysm is to inrte 'toly twelvtf

the night rider oath. He says
that a short time after he joined
he was notified to meet Kelsey
.Kirk, Jasper Garland and others
at Center Ridge church. At
that meeting they donned their
masks and arms, which they
kept hidden under the church,
and called upon and whipped
Willie Dyers.

Later he says, in persuance of
the threats made in the now sent
to Smoot Hendricks, he and
about the same crowd burned
the barn of Smoot Hendricks.
He states that some time after-
ward he decided that the au-

thorities were getting too close
after them, and went to Golden
Pond and confessed to Capt.
Walker, of the State Guard.

In his testimony in the trial of
Jake Ellis, tho alleged night
rider, Wiley Stewart said the
following la the night rider oath
he heard administered:

"I, in the presence of Almigh- -
ty God and these witnesses, do

VX.A.S.

solemnly promise and swear to
become a member of this order.
I do solemnly promise and swear
that I will not revealed the se-cre- tB

of this order by signs, lips f
or writing. I do solemnly prom- -

ise and Bwear that I will obey all
orders that are given me by the
captain and 1 will go at any time
they may call upon me unless I
or my family aro Bick. If 1
should betray this order in any
way I shall have to submit to the X
penalty which may be put upoi H
me, which isdeath. To all this X

swear, so help me God

speeches during the campaign.
Verily, men learn from experi-
ence that it dou't do to talk too
much.

We notice whero Hopkins fe

Laffoon, the Madisonville music
dealers are advertising the ques-

tion, "What is a Baby?" Per-
haps the fellow who is the father
of one that is afflicted with the
six month's colic can answer
the question correctly.

And now some inveutivo ge-

nius has perfected a machine, bo

he claims,that will do away with
the typewriter girl Strange,
isn't it, that a man beat some
fellow's wife to thi3 idea?

Wnuder what the people in
the lawless section of Western
Kentucky have to say about old
Breathitt, since tho soldiers of
the eastern section have to come
dowu and help regulate affairs?
Seems to us there's no kick
comin

Judging from the large attend
ance at tne nopKins uounty
Fair, and tho Way the trains
were loaded goiug to and from
Madisonville last week, it looks
like prosperity has hit this sec-

tion hard and people have monev
to burn. A hint to the wise ad-

vertiser is sufficient.

Harry Thaw has sprung quite
a surprise ou the public by being
declared baukrupt. It seemB
Harry is not as crazy as the
courts saJJ'o is.

HoadlineVou art article in the
Louisville Post states "Pon't
Give Up When Beaton." Wo
know a follow out iu Nebraska
who has been adherriug strictly
t0 this motto for twelve years-aiad'the- n

somo--th-i8 fall.
'A
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